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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO; MAY i, 1914.

32.

H

A- -

List

The

No. 5.

S.

U.
Navy in Mexican
TO ENTRY OF
RESTORATION
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is heroby given that the lands
described bolow, embraHng 80 acres
within the Datil National Forest, New
The force includes: At Vera
Mexico, will bo subject o settlement
and entry under the proviHions of th Oruz Two
battleship, 1,820 men,
homestead laws of the United States
and the actof June 11, 1900 (34 Stat., 120 marioes; Prarie, 260, 500

WOLFORD,

Waters.

Office:

OLD KELQABLE
IED5BA CiDUWTV

Church, Main Street.

23.'i),atthe United States Land (Mt-at as Cruces, New Memo, on June 2,
1914. Any settler who was actually and
ia good faith
any of said lands
New
MexicoHillsboro,
for agricultural purposes prior to January 1, 1906, and has net abandoned
name, has a preference right to make a
JAMES R. WA9DILL,
ho netnVail entry for the Linda actually
listed
&uid
occupied.
landj were
upon the applications of tho peraocib
mentioned below, who have a preference
subjert to tho prior right of any
N M. right
Demins:,
such fettler, provided such auttler
or applicant is qualified to make homeWill attend all the Courtsin Sie- stead
entry and the preference right Is
June 2, 1914, on which
rra County and the Third Judi- exttrctaed prior to
date the lands will be subject to settlecial District,
ment and entry by any qualified pprs n.
The lands are as follows: TheSW 8W?
Se. 1, the NW'NW the
Sec. 12, T. 10 8., 11. 9 VV.,
BONKEM and REBER,
SWVi
N. M. P. M., 80 acres, listed upon application of Patrick H. McAoifhau,
Fsirview. New Mexico; List
March 12,1914. CM. lillUCE. AssisCommissioner of the Qeneial Land
tant
LAWYERS,
I

AMK

Established 1009.
Always has tho money to loan its
customers when they need it on

-

NV,

proper sesurity.

Interest paid

First Door West of ft. 0.

on time deposits.

Office.

Las Cruces,
T E

N-

-

Mex

FERCHA LODGE NO. 9. I.
O. F., of hillsboro, N. M,

O

First pub. Apr.

Last pub. May

10.

1.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
U. B. Land Oilice at Lus Cruces, N. M.,
April 4, 1914.

.vrrtrr -

G

NEJ

li

1,-4- 50

E. D. Tittmann, N. 6.; W. A. Shep- pard, V. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary
C W. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri U. S. Comniittnioner. at Hillsboro, N.
feb 0
M., on the 25th day of May, 1914.
days of each month.
Claimant names as witnesses:
nnes.
Ramon Bandies, of Monticell, N. M.
At San Diego Five destroyers,
of
N.
M,
Monticello,
Ignacio Cnrabajul,
F i.
.lone C. Larero, of Monticello, N.M.
d.
250 men and fifteen officers,
V, a,TrujjJl-- of Fairview, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
'

Cnkj

"Rtmtnjlon

h4

NOTICE Ifl hereby piven thatANAS-TACI- O
JAQUEZ.of Monticello, N. M.,
who, on Aprd 8. 1909, made JJomfisteud
Entrv No, p;077, for WNWJi Sec. 14,
Section 15, Township 10 8., It.
7 VV., N. M. P. Meiidian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Philip S. Kellay,

marines.
At Tarn pico Two battleships,
1820 men, 120tnsrioea;Des Moines,
240 men; Chester, 300 men, 200
marines; Dolphin, 180 menj Sao
Francisco, 400 men; Bolace (hoe.
pital ship); Hancock (transport),
950 marines.
With Admiral Uadger en route
to Tacapico. Eight
battleships,
7,280 men, 500 marines; Taooma,
240 men; Nashville, 180 men.
Eoroute from Pensacola, to
men; Dixie, repair ship;
destroyers,
men.
Battleship Mississippi at PeDsa-col- a
awaitiDg orders, will carry
500 marines.
Oa Mexican Psoifio coast
llaleigh, 350 men; New Orleans,
350 men; Annapolis, 150 men;
Yorktowo, 180 men; California,
900 meo; supply chip Qlaoier, 60
marines.
Enroute to Mexican Pacifie coast
Crusier Sooth Dakota and col
lier Jupiter, 860 marines; Cleve- land, 350 men; Chattanooga, 350
men; Maryland, 900 meo, 60 ma.

"

19-1-

given;m.

i

Post Office Drug Store,

m0w&
'A

P

GUN

i.r

the

11

1

1

Find tla dealer who ia taking tha load a
He tfxclmllra in Raminalon-UMCthammunition.
perfect ahootina combination, and moil adraoced thins
known to tha anooting fiatarnity.

W

Remington

Armt-Unio- a

Broadway

9

i

".'

i

i,"

....

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

xrr

(

Pump Gun the
Remington-UMem
.1
1.
ana useaJ uy
on
ot
the
kind
its
maricet,
only gun
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disa quar.
charge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
tools.
without
of
the
barrel,
turn
tef
Bottom Ejection

C

Register.

10 14

March 5, 1914.

the use of repeating gun
WHATS the shells,a smoke
and gases in the way of your aim? That's the

i

New Mexico- -

First pub. Apr,

NOTICE ishereby given that AMADA
PAPILLA, of Ililleboro, N. M., who,
on January 30, 1911, made Homestead
tV W Entry,
No. 05104, for fcSW!. Section
jm rip 17 t? kt
11, Township 14 S, Range 7 W, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intenFine Wine s. Liquors and Cigars.
tion to make B'inal Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to che land above deGood Club Room
scribed before Philin S. Kellev. U. S.
Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
the 20th day of April, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
CHA8. H. .MEYEK8, Propr
Reuben P. Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.
Joe Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.
Samuel Hidalgo, of Hermosa, N. M.
i O
Luz Garcia of, Hillsboro, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
Otfije: Room 20, Armijo Building First Pub. Mar.
Cor. 3. d St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in tue Supreme (Jourfa of New Mexico
and Textib
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE,
To Ed Hopkins:
You are hereby notified that we
have expended two hundred dollars In
ELFEGO BACA.
labor and improvements upon the Nana
lode, which is situated in the Palomus
Attorney and Cooncellorat Law,
Mining District, in the County of Sierra,
. NEW MEX State of New Mexico, being on Paloman
ALKUQUEKQUE.
Will hepreHentat all temrs of Court of creek, about two miles from the town of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Uocorro and Sier Hermosa and one thousand feet from
the Calaghan and Albatrces mining
ra Counties.
s
Deal in iooJ Gold, Silver and Coppe claims on the opposite side of the
creek, as v. ill appear by certificates
Mining Propertiosin New Mexico.
of labor filed in the office of the County
Clerk of said County of ierra, In order
to hold said premises under the provisions of Section 2324 Revised Statutes
and the laws of New Mexico, bein the
amount required to hold the same for
the years ending December 31 st, 1912
and li'U. And if within ninety days
Tl)3
after this notice by publication you fail
or refune to contribute your proportion
of such expenditure as a
vour
interest in said claim will become the
property of the subscribers under sajd
Section ;j'4.
KATE M. CHAVES
IVY N. BAUCU8.
First pub Jan 014 Last pub Apr 2414

Ejettion; Solid Buttcfc; HammnUu; Soft

Botfo

iff

H'llsboro,

'

13-1- 4.

MetalHo Cartridge Co.

Naw Kw

Palo-ma-

For Sale at this office.

THE

Parlor Saloon

JOHN E. SMITH,

Notary Public.
N.
W.
STAQUIO CARAVJAL,

Proprietor
BJLLBPORO, N,M.

S. COOPER,

General Contractor.
Good Workm&Dship, Prices High

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

Tom

Murphy. Propr.

Secretary Garrison, apropos of
his bill for creating six yica ad"
mirals, eaiJ at a luncheon In Wash'

ington:
"This bill will make things better from a diplomatic standpoint,
though the actual workings of the.
navy will remain the same. Yes,
the navy itself will be like Brown.
'Brown, idle through ejapk;
limes, started to tramp to Buffalo
by way of the Erie canal to look;
for a job,
, "He mat on bis way a good many
canal boats coming up and down.
and finally, stopping a canal boat
captain he offered to work bis
,

"The captain took him on and
set him to leading the horses along
thetowpath.
"He led the horses for two days
thinking hard. On the third
day he had thought it all oat, and
be resigned.
' By tbe powers,' he said, J
might as well walk as work my pas.
sage.'

"Ex.

The mysterious old apple trees
at Manzano thirteen miles north of
Mountainair, and six miles north
of Cuaral, are supposed to have
been planted by the Franeisoans
sometime about 1620, but nothing
definite is knowu of their history,
I Ley weie
Ly itz 2?-!- ?:
speaking people, tbe present in,
nabitants, on their first trip across
the mountains in 1806, and is said
Cigars, Wines, Whiskey, and Boft that at that tims
they were about
Drinks. Everything on Ioe.
as large as they are now and bearing fruit, These trees have sever
failed to bear fruit sinee that date,
JOE T. DURAN, Propr- and they have neither care or cul
.
NEW
Journal
MEX.
ti7ation.
ARREY,

TIP TOP

M.

The Same Thing.

'

SIERRA

COUNTY

ADyOCATE.

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
the Post Office at II illsboro, Sierra
transmission
n.,ntv. New Mexico,
U B. Mails, as second class
the
trough

patter.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
tuevoieu
i wa IU
w. Huef Tnfpr
mpartiauy
and the State
Sierra
County
of
crests
1

pi

XNeW

jyieAitu.

corner between sectioi s
judgment entered whence the
29 and 30 of Township 19 8. range 7
Term thereof, 1914, in civil case No. bears 8. 27 dear. 31 min. E. 1024 ft. ami
1139, wherein Philip G.Simmons was corner 3 of 'Cerrusite" bears 8. 33 de.
bears
plaintiff and the Good Luck Alining 6 min. W 163.7 ft. and Cooks Peak
VV; thvtiee 8. 33 deg 0
min.
waa
defen17
51
S.
a
de.
Corporation,
Company,
If
dant, I have levied upon and will sell, min. W. 1500 feet, along the Westarlysi
to coiner
subject to all mortgages, liens, and line of "Redemption" claim
corner between
other legal encumbrances previous to 2, whence the sid
said execution, at public auction, to sections 29 and 30 beais N. 74 deg. 5lt
the highest bidder for cash, at the min. E 1336.7 ft.; thence N.5(ideg.54 min.
center; thenci
property of the aforesaid defendant, VV. 300 ft. to the 8.W. end
300 ft, to corner 3;
which said property ia situated about N. 50, deg. 54 min,
seven miles from the town of Lake thence N. 33 dee. 6 min. E. 1500 feet to
K.3G0foet
Valley, N. M., and is commonly known cor4; thnwi8. 50 deg. 54 min,
as the DUDE Mine, and is on the road to ths N. end center; thence 8. 50 deg.
to Deming from Lake Valley, said 54 min. E. 300ft. to corner 1 the place of
road being known as the road to Dem-in- g ginning; excepting such part of tlin
as is in with conflict with the
past the Dude Mine and said pro- claim
' Cerrusite" Claim being a triangle with
perty is in a southerly direction
and 96 feet, respecsides of 103.7-1from the said town of Lake Val'
and in Sierra County, N. tively, which pirt is not claimed.'
ley,
by "Redemption
M., on the 21st.
day of April, Bounded on the East"Mablo
A 2."
in
the and on the South by
o'clock
at ten
1914,
the
forenoon of the said day,
SELMA.
mines and mining property, minThe same beginning at coiner No. 1,
ing ground, claims and lode and theii whence the section corner between
& 30 of T. 19 8., Range
appurtenances, situate in the Macho Sections
Mining District in the County of Sierra, 7 VV. bears N. 19 deg 22 min. VV. 4SS
Statoof New Mexico,
ft. mid Cook's Peak lcars 8. 50 deg. 29
min. W, ; thence N. 2 deg. 41 min. E.
ANDKSITE.
The same beginning at comer No. "1, 1 .500 ft. to cor. 2. thence N.81 dog 54 min.
Corner be- VV, 300 ft. to N. end cnter; thence N,
whence the locution for
ft. to cor. 3.:
tween SccMonsSOA 31 of T.lf) 8. 14. 7. 81 deg. 54 min. VV.300 VV.
1500 P. to
W. bears N. 52 dug, US min. K. 800 fort ; thence 8. 2 deg. 41 min.
bwuuu
thence 8. 50 deg. 54 min. K. 200 ft. to cor. 4. whence me aroresam
48 min. E. 572.7
the N. pnd center; thence S. 5(5 deg. 54 corner bears N. 48 deg.
r .
U
Oll o.
mm, vi. miv
min. JS. 300 ft. to cor. No. 2; thetice 8, 19 It,; theiiCOf. HI (log,
81 deg. 54
8.
thence
end
to
8.
N.
center,
VV.
cor.
thence
No.
1500
.leu'.
ft.to
3;
and pl.ic.cof
50 deg. 54 min. VV, 800 ft, to 8. end cen min. VV. 300 ft. to cor. No,
The A mended location notice
ter; thence IN. ou deg. .04 min. w. ouo
feet to cor. No. 4, from whence Cuok's of which is recorded in Book "I" Page 729
of
Peak hears 8. 53 deg. 54 min. W; thence. Mining Location Records, in the office M..
N. 19der, K, 1500 feet to cor. No. 1 the theCounty Clerk, Sierra County, N,
nlace of bcidnnitig, nnd from whence to which reference is made,
MABEL A,
Cook's Peuk bears 8. 52 dog, 50 min. W.
The amended location notice of which i
The same becinning at corner No. 1.
recorded in Book "1" Piige 725 Miuing whence the section corner lieUeen secA 30 of T. 19 K.. range 7 VV.
Location Records, in the olhce of the tions
22 min. VV. 480.8 ft. and
to
N.
N.
19
M.,
Sierra
deg'.
bears
County,
County Cleik,
Cook's Peak bears S. 50 dog. 20 inin. VV.;
which reference is made,
thence 8,81 deg. 54 min. E. 300ft. to N.
VANAWNITE.
thence S. 81 dog. 54 min.
end
The same beginning at corner No. 1, E. 300center;
thence 8. 2''eg. 41 min.
cor.
ft.
to
corner be- VV. 1500 ft. cor. 5.2;whence
whence the location f.tr the
bet he
iS.corner
tween Sections 30 & 31 T. 19 H., 11.7 W.
46 dog.
29 A 30
sections
tween
bears N. 55! dog. 38 min. E. 300 ft. and 14 min. VV.
8(i7ft; thenco N. 81 .dog. 54
Cook's Peak bears 8. 52 deif. 66 min. XV. min.
VV. 300 ft. to south en I center;
rhence N. 33 dotr. 6 inin. E. 1500 ft to
N, 81 deg. 54 min. VV.300 ft. to cor.
cor. 2, whence Cook's Peak bears S. 4thence
i. 1500 ft. to
; thence N. 2 deg. 41 min.
52 dog. 2 min. W; t'lence N. 50 deg. 54
The
1 the place of beginning.
corner
min. K. 300 foot to N. end center; thence
amended location notice of which is reN. 50 dog. 54 mm. K. 300 ft. to cor.
corded in Book "I" Pago 729 Mining Lo3 ; thence 8. 33 dog. limn, VV. 1500 ft. to
in the office of the Couno
W.
oo cjeg.
'11110. cation Records,
corner 4; thence
County, N. M., to which
Clerk,
ty
E. 300 ft. to 8. end center; thence 8. 50 reference is made.
dog. 54 min. E. 300 feet to cor. 1 and
MABEL A. 1.
The amended loplace of beginning,
cution not ice of which is recorded in Book
The same beginning at Corner No. 1,
corner between secdons
"1" Pago 726 Mining Locution Records, in whence the
the oliice of the County Clerk, Siorra 29 A 30 of T. 19, Range 7 bears N, 74
1330.7 ft. and Cook's
County, N. M,, to which reference is deg. 59 min. E. 51
made.
Peak boars 8.
deg. 30 min. VV.;
toe n e 8. 50 deg, 51 min E. 3 )0 it. to N.
ENDOCIIirE.
The name beginning at corner No. 1, end center; thence 8. 50 deg. 54 nun. E.
corner be- 300 ft. to cor. No. 2; thence 8. 33 dog. 6
whence the location for
tween Sections 30 & 31 T. 10 8., H. 7 VV. inin. VV.1500 ffc. to cor. 3;1 hence N. 50 deg.
end center;
to bo u
bears .62dcir. 38 min. E. 300 ft. and 54 min. VV. 300 54
min, VV. 300 ft. to t or.
Cook's P ak hears 8. 52 &i. 50 inin. W; thence N.56 deg.
8. h2 deg, 2
thence 8.19 dot. W. 1500 ft. to cor. 2, 4, whence Cook's Peak bears min.
E.1500
6
N.
33
W.
hence
dog.
min.
;t
54
whence Cook's Peak bears 8. 53 deg.
min. W.; thence N. Btfdeu. 54miL. VV.300 ft. to cor. 1, the phice of heinning. Thu
reft. to 8. end center; thence N. 50 deg. 54 amended location notice of which is Lomin. XV. 300 ft tocor. 3; tlunce N. 10 deg. corded in Book "I" Page 730of Mining
the CounK. 1500 ft. tocor. 4; thence 8. 50 deg cation Records in the oflice
54 min. E. 300 ft. to N. end ceuter; ty Clerk, Sierra County, N,M., to which
thence S, 56 deg. 5j mi... E, 3QD to to.'. referuncd id made,
1 and
place of beginning. Tho amendMABEL A. 2.
ed locution notice of which is recorded
The same beginning at cornr No. 1,
in Book "I" Pago 726 Mining Location whence the
cor. between Sections 29
Kecords in the oflice of the County. & 30 of T. 10 S. H. 7 VV. bears N. 74 de.
Clerk, Sierra County, Nr M., to which 59 min. E. 1330.7 ft. and Cook's Peak
reference is made.
bears 8. 51 deg. 30 min. VV.; thence S, 33
deg. fjuiin, 1500 ft. to cor. 2j thence N,
PYKOLUEITE,
The same heainiiii g at corner No. 1, 50 deg. 54 min. VV. 300 ft. toS. end cent
mm. v. aw ir.
whence the location for corner between er; thence jn. 50 (leg.
Sections 30 & 31 of T. 19 8. Range 7 VV. tocor. 3; thence N. 33 dg. Omin.E, 1500
r.
bears N. 52 de;. 38 min. E. 300 ft. and ft.to cor. 4; thence 8. 00 deg. 04 min.
5(5
8.
end
thence
N.
300
to
ft.
center;
W
52
mill.
6
;
Cook's Peak bears 8.
dog.
thence 8, 50 deg. 54 min. K. 300 ft. to deg. 54 min. E. 300 ft. to cor. 1 the placeno-ot
location
8. end center; thence 8. 50 dog. 54 min. beginning. The amended
E. 300 ft. to cor 2; tlicnee N. 33 deg. 0 tice of which is recorded h Book "P
min. E.1500 ft. to Cor. 3 ; thence N.50deg. Paae 730 Mining Location Records, in
54 mill. V. 300 ft. to N. e d center; the oflice of the County Clerk, Sierra
thence N. 50 dear. 54 min. VV. 300 ft. to County, N. M., ti.whiche reference ia
corner 4; whence Cook's Peak beais 8. made.
52 dog. 2 nun. W. ; thence 8. 33 di g. G
'REDEMPTION, "
min.W.1500 ft. tocor, 1 , the pi ee of begineame
The
beginning at corner No. 1,
ning. The amended locati n notice of whence the
comer Sections 29 A 30
which is recorded in Book 'I" l'go 727 of T. 19 8. U. 7 V. boars 8. 27
dog. 31
oflice
in
the
Location
Records,
Mining
hence 8. 50 dog. 54
min. K. 1024 ft.
of the County Clerk, Sieirn County, N.
min. K. 300 ft. to VV. end center, thence
M., to which reference Is made,
8.56 deg. 54 min. E. 300 ft. to cor. 2,
WETTJMl'KA.
thence 8. 33 deg. 6 m;tl. VV. 1500 ft. to
The same beidnning at corner No. 1, cor. 3, thence N. 50 deg. 54 inin. VV . 300ft.
whence the section corner between Sec to 8. end center, thenee. N. 60 dt g. 54 min.
VV. 300 f. o cor. 4.
& 30 of T. 19 8. Range
Thence N. 33 deg.
tions
7 VV. bears N. 19 d g, 22 min. VV. 430.8 6 min. E.1500 ft. to cor. 1 and plueeof beft. and Cook's Peak bears 8. 50 deg. 29 ginning. The amended location notice of
min. W, ; thence 8. 2 dog. 41 min. VV. which is recorded in Book "I" Pae 731,
1500 ft. to cor. 2; thence N. 81 deg. 54 Mining Location Kecords, in the oflice
min. W. 300 ft. to south end center; of the County Clerk, Sierra County, N.
tlienco N. 81 dog. 54 min. VV, 300 ft. to M.,to which reference is made-cor. No. 3; thence the 5 Cor. between
"DOLLY."
Sections 29 A 30 bears S. 30 deg.Sndo.E.
Thesume beginning at corner No. 1,
955 ft.; thence N. 2 deg. 41 min. F. 1500
whence 34 corner hetween sections 29 A
ft. to cor. 4; thence S. 81 dog. 54 min. E.
19, 8., R, 7 VV. bears 8. 40 deg, 14
300 ft. to N. end center; thence 8.81 30, T. VV.
807 ft, and Cook's Peakbe.irs S.
min.
.
dog. 54 min. E. 300 fjet to cor. No.
52 deg, 15 min. VV. Thence S. 81 de .
the plaie of beginning. The amended 54 min. E. 300 ft. to 8. end center;
location no'ice of which is recorded iu
thence 8. 81 deg. 54 min. E. S00 ft. to
Book "I" Pu-- e 727 Mining; Location
2; thence N. 2 deg. 41 min. E. 1500 ft.
in tho oflice of the County Cleik, cor.
ft. to cr. 3 ; thence N. 81 deg. 54 min. VV.
N.
M.f to which
Sierta County,
309 ft. ti N. end center ; thence N 61
is ma le.
February,

1914, upon

in said Court

at the February Special

.Lake Valley, Hillslwo

VV .

i

ABB & M XFBB2SS
Stage makes 'close connetions with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horef.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches,

Propriteor,

90

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1914.

While Deace neeotiocs are being
endeavored concerning the Mexico
and the
jnixrjp, the dove of pence
where
flogs of war don't kuovy just
they are at.
At a meeting of tbq democratic
held at
ptate central ' committee
PantaFelast Monday, Jameo II.
Paxton, of Las CruceB, waa unanimously elected chairman of that
Hudprganiaation in plape of J. II.
committee
speth, resigned. The
endorsed President Wilson, II. C.
FergusBon, and Governor
Mc-Ponal- d,

j

...a

Brazil, Chili and Argentine have
pffered the United States their
Uncle
good places and will assist
3dm in patching up

matters with

the fighting factions in war ripped
Mexico. Parhaps it will be well
for Uncle Sam to spe to it that th
patpfyqf peace ia well put on,
the changes are very good
it will be only a matter of time
that come disgruntled element
Will kick up another row and, if
possible, rip he patch from the
peat of peace, and the whole thing
vvill haye to be done oyer again,
ILL

- ...

While the diplomats at Washington arediplomatjn gaud the fighting factions in Mexico are practically resting on their arms, the
real war pf th,a season is on in
the Colorado coal fields where more
Americans have been killed than
atthebaltleof Vera Crnz. President
Wilson appealed to John D. Rockefeller to try and settle the matter.
John D.i who owns pretty nearly
his soul,
everything exoeptin
D.
his
Jr., to
son, J.
designated
look into the situation. Young J.

D. promptly reported nothing doarbitration.
ing no point for
Then, through the earnest re
quest of the governor of Colorado,
President Willson Issued, a proclamation ordering federal troops to
,ate dispatches state
(hat ptate.
that another pitched battle has
been fought at the Furbes camp
where seven men were killed.
Two troops of federal cavalry
from Fort A. D. Uusaell, Wyoming, arrived at Canyon City Wednesday wherethey left their mounts
and proceeded on foot to the scene
ff the trouble, Another detalcb-- 1
ment of 300 federal pnvalry f roui
For ( Leaven wofth arrived at Trim-- j
dad yesterday morning,

OOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOQ4.

o
o

KJ

Saved GirPs Life

-29

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit

to-wi- t;

1

and .Kingston"

I

have

re-

writes
ceived from the use of Thedford's
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
ht
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
ht
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without
Black-Draugh- t,"

Black-Draug-

ft

o
o
o
oo
a

o

Black-Draug-

THEDFORD'S

o

19-20- -29

b.-a-

11

i

o-- i

.

1

19-20- -29

.

lefor-euc-

Black-Draug-

ht

Black-Draug-

.

fj

VV. 300 feet to
plueeof beThe location notice of which
is recorded in Book "K" Page 13!) Wining Location Records, in the oflh e of the
'otiiity Clerk, 8irrra County, M. M.. ty
t
which
ce is made.
Together with all tho dips, spurs and
angles, and also all the mctids, ores,
gold, silver and copper bearing quartz,
rock and earth therein, and all the
rights and privileges and franchises
thereto incident, appended and appurtenant or therewith usual y had and enjoyed, and also all arm singular the
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereto belonging or in any
wise appertaining, and the rents, issues
and profits thereof, and also all thei state
right, title and interest, property, possession, claim and demand whatsoever,
as well in law as in equity, of the
said parties of the first pare, of in or
to the said premises, and every part
thereof with the appurtenances, and
1 spring wagon, Studebaker; 105 pieces
of lumber: 200 fire brick; 10 tons of
coal; three pipe threaders;4 pipe cutters;
600 feet Manilla rope; 12 picks; 4 single
jacks; 6 double jacks; 100 drills
8 sacks cement; 5 lanterns; 2 tons T
rails; 250 feet assorted pipe; 300 pounds
assorted iron; 1 grindstone; 1 blower;
1
complete blacksmith outfit; 3 water
mining buckets; 1 Duplex station
pump; 2 No. 7 Cameron Sinking
pumps; 1 No. 6 Cameron sinking pump;
1 prospecting pump; 1 15 H. P. boiler
and stack; 2 mining cars; 3 wheel
barrows; 2 heating stoves; 5 double
deck steel bunks; or so much thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy
tne amount or said judgment, interest and costs to the date of said
sale, which said judgment is for the
sum of $0303, given on the 16th day of
February, 1914, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, from
said date, and the costs at the time
of the rendering the said judgment waa
$7 45, and all costs that may accrue.
WILLIAM V.. KENDALL,
Sheriff of Sierra County,
State of Jew Mexico.
II. A. Wolford. Hillsboro, N. M.,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.
First pub. .Mar.

81 deg. 54 min.

ginning.

54
de,
hich

min. W. 300 ft. to cor, 4. from

the section corner between sec- -- o,
ou lectin v..
iuiih
uu,. o
nun. VV ; thence 8. 2 deg, 41 udn. VV.
1500 ft. to cor. 1, the place of beginning.
The amended location notice of which
is recorded in Book "V Pago 731
Location Records, in the oflice of
the County Cleik, Sierra County, N. M.,
to which reference is made,
"MAURICE A. ROGERS."
Beginning at initial monument bear-iuthis notice of intention to locate, being at the South end center of claim and
running N. 81 deg. 54 min. VV. 300 feet
to the south east corner; thence N. 13 E.
Magnetic 150 feet to the north east cor(S00 feet
ner; thence 8. 81 dog. 54 min.
through north end center monument to the
north west corner; t hence S. 13 deg VV. 1500
e3t to the south west corner; thence N
w

1

j

Min-nin-

g

g

BOLAKDER

3

BROS,

reft-re-

(T

Repaired
Hillsboro, New Ilex.

7-- 8;

1VPMIMS;

and

27-1- 4.

Very Serious

e

GOOD LUCK.
I ne 8:imo
oegiititing at cortiur i'.o. i,
whence the section corner N't Won Sec020 A 30 ol T. 19 S., Range, 7
tion
Mexican prisoners V. bears N. 19 !e,r, 22 min. VV. JS9.8 It.
Forty-eigh- t
and Cook's Pe:ik hears 8. 50 deg. 2.) min.
ponuned iu the army detention V. ; thence 8. 81 deg. 54 min.
E. 300
Califor- ft, to Southend center; thence 8, 81 deg.
at
Fort
Kooaug,
pimp
54 min. E. 300 ft. to corner 2; thence
nia, made their escape through a N, 2 deir, 41 min. E. 1500 ft to cor,
3; thence N, 81 deg. 54 min. VV. 300 it.
a tunnel, it is said.
to north end centerj thence N. 81 deg.
54 min. VV.300 ft. to cor. 4; thence 8. 2
deg. 41 min. W. 1500 ft. to the place of
SHERIFF'S SALE
The amended location nobeginning.
Notice ia hereby given that by virtue tice
of w hich is recorded in Book "I"
pf the authority in me vested by a Page 728 Mining Location Records, in the
certain execution to me directed and oflice of the County Clerk, Sierra Counissued out of the District Court of the ty, N. M., to which reference is made.
Seventh Judicial District of the State
OTjGA.
of New Mexico, within and for the
The same beginning at corner No, 1,
18
of
on
the
of
day
Stem,
County
19-2-

For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzichills
and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ness, malaria,
has proved itself a safe,
ailments, Thedford's
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. .
ht
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
e
of
It is a medicine
known merit Seventy-fivof
success
splendid
proves its value. Good for
years
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents,
fn my home."

MONEY "lNWHEAT.
are the safest and

Put3 and calls

corn or oats. Because your loss is abT
solutely limited to the amount bought.
No further risk.
Positively the most profitable way of
trading.
You may bi y 10
Open an account
puts or ten calls on 10,000 bushels g or
for $10 or you can buy both for $2 nee
as many more as you w ish. A," advathe
or decline of 1 cent gives you the
chance to take f 100 profit, A movement of 5 cents ?5 )0 profit.
Write for particulars and Bank References,
R. W. NEUMANN,
First National Bank Building,
Columbus, Ohio.
Addross all mail to Lock Box 1420.
Advt.
Mar.
tfn
27-1- 3

li is a very serious mattet to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. for thia
reason we urge you. la buying to
be careful to get me genuine.
JLACK-DRAUG-

HT

Liver Medietas
The reputation of thia old, reliable medicine, for constipation,
Indigestion and ljver trouble, is firmly esteblished. It does not imitate
other medicines. It ia better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver
with a larger
sale than allpowder,
others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN
F2

n

l

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

LAKE VALLEY.

SiNJ; Si Sec. 25, T. 18 8.; It. 7
V. SA Sec. 23; NJSec. 26; all nf

Arch Latham and Oliver Miller have
been notified to take down the fences
obstructing the road out of Berenda.
FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1914.
Mr. Todd, the Jarlosa cattleman,
Bhipped in seven car loads of Mexican
cattle last week.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES..
Eddie Nunn came in April 25th with
$1 00
One Year....
,
75 two car loads of Mexican yearlings.
jSi Mbnthis
He is getting
ADVEKTISrsa RATES.
together quite a nice lit$1 00 tle bunch pf cattle,
One inch one issue,
.. . . 2 00 Clarence Wilson and Fred Price
One inch one month
12 00 drove
One inch one year...
over to Mimbres Hot Springs
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion by way of Camp Monarch.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
Thos. Casey of the upper Tierra
Bhnca, was taken quite ill on his way
to Lake Valley last Saturday. He left
LOCAL NEWS.

c.
Sec. 29; T. 19 S.,5 W.; All of
1, T. 19 8,11. 7 W., N. M.P. M.
Jjist No. 39G, Serial '005.9:
Lots 1, 2, 3, EJS WJ Seo. 7, T. 19
S..R7. W.;N. M. M.
The purpose of this notice is to
allow all persona claiming the land
adversely, or desiring to show it 'o
be mineral in character, an opportunity to file objection to euch
location or selection with the lleg-iste- r
,

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

and Receiver of the United
States Land Office, at Las Crueee,
N. M., and to establish their interests therein, or minoral character
thereof.
JOSE GONZALES.
Wednesday for El Paso to get the
Rpcieter.
benefit of its lower altitude.
First pub. May. 1, Last pub. May 29.
Mayl.
Excitement over the possibility of
Mrs. W. 0. Thompson returned from Mexican
raids has rerxhed as far north
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

Chicago Saturday.
as Lake Valley. One of our little girls
The fishing seasun opens May 15th lost a night's sleep thinking of what
and closes October 15th.

might happen.
The steer roundup is on. It started
We hear that 8. A. Hoisinjjer has
n at Henry Opgenorth's place.
located at White Signal and has found
E. H. Sciebert came down from rich pre.
The Virginia, Chas. Hoyle superin
Monticello to attend the Odd Fellows
ball.
tendent, has closed down, not having
Mr. Crouch of the Verde Blanca been encouraged by the results of the
ranch came up from the river country deep drilling to go on.
Mr. Todd," the eastern stock buyer is
yesterday evening.
Assessor Kahler returned the early here to receive seven car loads of
from W. C. Hammil,
part of the week from an extended goats
Mrs.
J. P. Nunn and little son is
trip through the county.
the week with her parents,
spending
Sheriff Kendall, County Clerk Keiley
Beals.
Dr.
Mrs.
and
and John Sears left Monday for El Paso,
Elizabeth
Miss
in
Kinney is home, her
to
railroad
the
Kendall's
They went
school at Kingston having closed.
far.
Two automobileists arrived here
from Silver City Wednesday even'Calumet" will be the name of
They left yesterday morning for a uew
ing.
pnstofiicn to be established
Albuquerque.
near Flourine, where the CommerH. A. Wolford and Grover Bolander
cial
Mining company is working a
went down to El Paso Wednesday in
is
said
Buick.
big
mining proposition. That secIt
the former's
they
will bring back another naw car.
tion is looking up strongly in minMr, and Mrs. Grover Bolander, Miss ing affairs this spring and the outLolita Alexander and Ernest Gilbert look is
good for a prosperous
motored to Elephant Butte Monday,
A
large quantity of valucamp.
returning the same day.
able
miwng macichiuery has gone
The forest service has a force of
tbere
recently. Magdalena
men engaged building a bride across in
a
News,
Percha
distance
short
the
aboye
Jienry Brown's ranch,'
S!ink:ird returned
Lse and
George Meyers has joined" the "Teddy Bear", brigade and is doing fire the fatter part of the week from
guard duty on the Gila National Fora large amount of marest. He left Wednesday to take star hauling
to
a mining proposition
fion at the head of McKnight canyon. chinery
They started with
Among the names of hundreds of near Flourine.
'
American refugees coming out of another load this week, employing
Mexico we notice the name of Joe about twenty horsa.
Mnnager
Askew who came up from Parral to Duvall, who lives here has charge
El Paso a few days ago. Joe is an old
of
the operations. ilaglalena
time Kingston boy.
News,
''It ia said that fishing is aluzyman's
job, and also a man must necessarily
pot have much regard for truth tomake Dsafnass Cannot be Cured
successful fisherman. Never saw a
by local applia ittn3, aa they cannewspaper man who cared much for not reach the diseased portio 8 of
fishing." Ex.
thj ear. There is only one way to
David Ponton who went to Palomas cure deafness, and that is by con
Spring last week to entablish an auto- stitufcional remedies. Deafoess is
mobile business, passed through here caused by an inflimed CJndiifou of
the early part of the week on his re- the muo)Ui lining of the Eustacturn to Mogollon. Sickness in his hian Tub.. Wliea this tuba U in'
fltmed yu have a rumbling sound
family called him home.
and when it
Herman Emert and N. S. Finch re- or imperfect hearing,
is entirely closed, deafness ia the
turned Wednesday from a trip to El
result, and unless the inflammaPaso. The latter stopped at his ranch tion can be taken Oat and this tube
on the Jarlosa, and the former con- restored, hearing will be destroyed
nine cases out of ten are
tinued his journey to Kings ton where for ever;
caused by Catarrh, which ia nothhe is pperating the Kangaroo mine.
ing but an inflimed condition of
Percha Lodge No. 9, I. 0. O. F. held the mucous surfaces,
We will give Une Hundred Dolanniversary exercises in Masonic Hal
Jast Saturday night much to the satis lars for any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that oannot be curfaction of a good sized audience. The
ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
ladies of the local Princess Rebekah for circular?, free.
Jodge served an elegant supper at the F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Take
7oo,
Residence of Mrs. Al. Shepard during Sold by Drugging,
qonstipa-tfop- ,
Hall's
Pills
for
Family
wound
ball
A
up
grand
the evening.
.

"

B-?r-

t

F.

Moffett

has repaired the

United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
April 8. 1914.
Notice is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, under and
by virtue of the act of Congress
down opendred feet deeper,
unnrovfd .Time 20, 1910. has made
j- - M Padilla writes us from Ijos
applicatioq for the following-de-scribeAngele&'at his brother Simon and
unappropriated, uoereerved
Miss Isabel Costales were married in and nonmineral public lands, for
benefit of the Santa
the Presbyterian church in that city the
Railroad Bond Fund:
County
M. IboneZ ofApril ISthi the Rev. J.
List No. 374. Serial 09170: All
the whim inrunninjrorder.
reka is fifty feet
shaft pf ftie
and contains some water which
deep
will be taken out and the shaft put
and
The

has

d

Fe-Qra-

ficiating. Only a few immediate friends
. M.
Webster, formerbeing present, J
one of them,
this
being
place,
ly of

of Sec, 33,

P.

T. 19 S., R. 5

V

nt

N.

AI .

M,

List No. 379, Serial 09475: Wi;

NWJNEJ Sec. 10;
There were many beautiful wedding 84 po.EJNEJ;
all of Sees. 12,13, 22,
26;
Sec. 15; T. 19 8.,
presents. The happy young couple 24, 25, 27,
left for Los Angeles and Ocean Side II. 7 VV., N. Al. P. M.
List No. 380, Serial 09176:
immediately after the wedding.

SE;

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra

f

DRY GOODS

1

Keller,

era

I
A.

AT EASTEf

PRICES!

Furnish"

Hen's

e,

'

First pub. April

24-1-

Deputy,
4

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dennrtmpnt. nf tha Tnbnni,
U. S, Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
April 15, 1914.
NOTICE iaherphvo-iuttntl.ntPR A Vlf
TRU.I1LLO. of Cuchillo, N. M., who, on
February 23, 1909, made Homestead
Entry No. 02869, for N )(, N K ; E .WH,
Section 14, Township 13 S. Range 7 W,
N. M. P. Meridian, haa filwrl nnt'tra nf
intention to make final five year Proof,
tfl PRtahl'ah claim in tiia lanrt nhnua rt .
scribed, before Philip 8. Keiley, U. S,
Commissioner, at Uillsboro, JN. M., on
the 3d. day of June, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Gabriel Miranda, of Hermoas, N, M,
Martin Miranda, of Hennosa, N. v1.
Tek'sforTriijillo, of Cuehill ., N. M.
Antonio J. Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. I.
JOSE GONZALES.
-

First pub. April

and $4 oo.

Douglas Shoes $3.50

Hanan

8c

Son's fine

Shoes $6.00. Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John 13. Stetson Hats $4.00
and $5.00.
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment

o

these goods.

Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.

lFvlPJ

Register.

.

STEM dnoorp orated)

24-1- 4.

Now filoxice.

Albuquerque,
MONE LOANED
per cent on farms,

6

orchard lands,
city resident or business property, to
buy, build, improve, extend or refund
mortgages or other securities, terms
reasonable, special privileges. Correspondence invited. Securities Loan
Company, R 767 Gas & Electric Bldg.,
Denver, Colo. 749 Henry Bldg., Seattle Washington. Apr. 3 1m. (Advt.)

Lt Us Ssave You

Sfloiuey

BoceDies!

obi YotafP

NOTICE!
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, "don't forget that the

Sierra County Advocate

haspublish-edsuc- h

notices forthe past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd.
Zone, Ord rs for 50 pounds.

Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos de legalidad para
ser ublicados,noolvide que el Sierra riunes
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por Cooking Figs.
treinta a.'.os y, hace el trabajo tan ba-ra- Evap. Apples
y correcto como cual quit r otro.

Location blanks, both lode and
Macaroni.
placer, also proof of labor blanks
for Bale at this office
hunter, trader
and trapper; killer of lions, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
6m. Advt
Dec.

lb

FUESII VEGETALE8 Received Daily.
lb
5c
15c lb Celery
Carrots
5C
, , , ,
,
5c
Turnips
,5c
Parsnips.. . . ,
Vermicelli.
5c
Cabbage.
Hubbard Suawb... . . ..,
...5a
,15c

2 for 25c.
Spagt-htt-

Sagj.

.

Biirley,
Fpinaeh
Sweet Potatoes

Sedillo,

6--

Corn.

Pea.

Tomatoes.

String Beans.
Tumpkin.
6 per cent Ilominy

LOANS
percent
obtainable lo buy, buildor improve
farm, and city property or reraovs
incumbrance therefrom; Special
Privilegs and reasonable terms.
For proposition, address: Finance
Dept., 1527 Busch Bldg., Dallas,
Texas.
lm 417
(Advt)
6

J.5c

Sardines.

11.65 Doz.

.....15c lb

to

Mr. Jerome

Salmon.

Fancy Comb Honey
'
Fancy Tried Peat bes

AVISO!

Department of the Interior,

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

I

County

col-J- ar

W,
of the shaft of the Eureka mine

HARDWARE

SEVENTH JUDICIA
DISTRICT
OP THE STATE OP NEW MEXICO WITHIN
AND FUR THE
COUNTY OP SIERRA.
Marian K. Yount,
Plaintiff,
vs.
Annie Grayson, Ethel No 1143 Civil.
Grayson, Ray Grayson
and Grant Green,
Defendants.
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT,
To said Defendants:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIHED
that on the 24th day of April, 1914,
there was filed in this court a suit
acainst vou. the mimosa of whifi ia
to foreclose a mortgage securing 1 certain promissory note aggregating the
sum of Twenty Three Hundred f$2,
300.00) Dollars alleged to be due from
the above named defendants, Annie
Lake Valley and Uillsboro, New Mexico
Grayson, Ethel Grayson and Ray ray
sun io uie piainim; mas me mortgage
sought to be foreclosed covers certain
iroperty located in Sierra Countv,
STew Mexico, and particularly describ.
ed in the complaint in Baid suit on file
in this office; that the defendant,
Grant Green, 13 alleged to claim s.me
interest in said premises as purchaser;
that the plaintiff in said suit seeks to
have establishod her lien against said
premises as a prior and first lien; and
that unless payment is made that said
premises be sold to satisfy plaintiff's
claim as set forth in said complaint
and that all of said defendants are
hereby notified that unless defense is
made on or before the 5th day of We are prepared to sell you any thing you may wantinthe line
June A. D. 1914, Judgment as prayed
for will be rendered in said cause
and Coys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and
against them by default; that the
names of plaintiff's attorneys and
their address are Holt & Sutherland, Ing Goods delivered free of charge at your post-officat
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
" ANDREW KELLEY,
"exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. VV. L.
Clerk.
S.
P.
KELf EY,
By

the festivities,
v

eneral Merchandise

fc

,POT

Baked Beans
Sauerkraut

10o

...8o

FEESI1 FRUITS.
J

ASIH1

Other Trices on Application,

GROCERY,

120 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque, N, f.l.

ROCKEFELLER'S

Buffalo Gun

tlxo .225
HIGH POWEft.

...

.

.,, Pnfrill

.,..

thev ntvied

B

Sharp and

10 lb. .45 cal.

550 grain

bullet tojlrill'one cf those giants of the plain

SIERRA
CO NTs

X

NEW MEXICO
SOME FAMOUS BEST SELLERS
Often, Ltk

fiormi or

the Authors,

Many best sellers have been the
first books of their authors. Mark
Twain, then an Impecunious newspaper mn wlta little more than a looal

reputation for Journalistic practical
jokes, persuaded the publishers of ona
western paper to pay his expenses
tbe widely exploited excursion of tne
Quaker City. The letters which were
the result of this Journey grew Into
the book 'The Innocents Abroad" and
the name of Mark Twain became an
American household word.
Archibald Clavering Gunter, who bad
en a mining and civil engineer and
broker on the San Francisco exchange, possessed a manuscript that
po established publisher could be Induced to touch. So he Issued It at
ils own expense and in a very short
time the question of the hour became
'Have you read 'Mr. Barnes of New

Once more tailors and coal dealer

Agriculture Forest Service

trade In thermometers is brisk again.

THE SIX RULES

Bob-Whi- te

par.

send

a set of
Pocket
Maps

J.

fi. .rV,

G. &C. EcrrUaCe.

Springfield, Haas.'

tut nryiND

ran

Stevens Pistols

GOLD SILVER, COPPER

lEAP

WN 'iNP

p

ZING

.55.00

elgbta.....

barrel . . . . ,

h

Then Take

T.5Q

the

s

CL PAGO HERALD,
The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.

The Piamonl Tlatol will nhoot a O. B.
cap, .22 8hort t .22 Long rifle cartridge.
STEVENS KTIKS are also fcnpwn
the warld jv-- . BttBge in price from
82.00 to t73. A.
Bend Starr lr Jl catalog deaeribinfr our
roinplete drr i jtnd contaiuing iaforma-tioto Kb

Fire in the

For C?re With

Mountains- -

If every member of the

s.

pub-

lic strictly observe these
simple rules, the great anloss bv Forest Fires
nual
jfjgwould be reduced to a
minimum.

ordor,

Chi-

Be sure your match is,
1.
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out )0iirpipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp tVe
3.
any larger than is absolutely
Ntver leave it
necessary.
time without
a
for
short
even
putting it OUT with water or

Insulting the
(waiter then la what keeps traveling
ipnen poor.
.

A man asks a divorce after
)bls own breakfast for twenty

getting
years
laougn this may not solve the break- out question

i

Extracts From

1

;TheJ,
r.

oi tr uiIbu.u V.C
publish tbe following extracts from
the game Isw of, New Mexico which
vent Into effect June 14, 1912:
Dfft wi0 Horns With gun only; October 1st. toNovimber 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer, tq
each person, in each season
Deneiut

1

Co.

Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is inde-pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no political party

ickly as you possibly can.

home of all range siock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goata thrive vigorously
throuShouf the year,

'1

IS

Vlinera

esources

r

60 CENTS A MONTH,, BY MAIL.

Albuquerque

MORNEKG JOURNAL.
OVER 65 YEARS

r

A..
qniCKIf

fMOWriRHI

our

winim--

Trade Marks
Designs

-- Mkuo wi

ftiTflntion is DTOhably munubla.minunlerv
HANDdDOR on Pi
umisfltrlctlyoonfldentlal.
touts.
riMait vaiinv fnr Mcurtiur
Munn A U, rClT
through
Fatenta token
It
m
ILTttA.
OD
Ill
hlllf.
UlS
aLiI .yiia

I

nearest U. S. Forest ganger
State fire Warden just as

They are the natural

TI8E JOURFJAL,

4

small one vh?re you can
scmpe away the needles,
leaves or, gras from all sides
of it.
5. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon cannot control.
6. - If you discover a fire,
Wild Turkey With gun only;
it but if possible; il you
Koember 1st. to January 15th put
can't, get word of it to the

isa Tcol

CH1CCPEE FALLS, MASS.

are uncqualed.

EVERYBODY READS

Don't Vvi-- a am P fife
againt a tree or log. BuUd a
4.

f eks Arms

0. So

earth.

tlic.Canu 2 Law,

u

lll

A

ww.klT. JLrwt ej,
liRndomelT llhirtrated tonrnaL
Ternm. 13
f any rtentlUo
Bold
all newadoalera.f Mir muntUi, IL

culaMon

KUNH&Co.864Bro'dw,j New York
Stanch Office. KS F

BU, WaihUuttoo.

IXC.

1
i

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST

Mexico haying bought 600 pianos
look for
from a Chicago llrm, we y
a long period of unrc:; acrow tt.c

each year, Limit, four m pos
session at one time.
Native or Crested Measia Call

or

IS INCREASINO RAPIDLY.
Have been making for 37 years the
TIP LP .22 Short R. F.
$2.50
blued barrel,
The DIAMOND,
ulckol frame, open or globe and wep
Same with

,

of

Health, Wealth and Beauty

paper and
we will

Licensa Fee General license
covering big game and birds, resident, $150,
Big game and birds license, non
resident, $10.00,

.

tor the

and is noted for its

tioulara, etc.
Nima Ibis

.'

'

1917.

Last year the United States made
1111,000,000 worth of soap, which
ought to put us right up next to

la an Insult," says the

aices. f uU

six incites.

are taking some interest In life. Also

tip"

DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of. an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided rage.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
. 6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
4 half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

with rod,
book and lino only, May 15th to
October 15ib, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at
one time; 15 pounds in one cal en- darday. Size limit, not less thaL
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Giouae) -- Killing, capturRt all
ing or injuring prohibited
times.
Any Antelope,' Pheasant,
Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Pniiria Chicken Killing, capturing or injuring prohibited until

Record-Herald-

INTERNATIONAL

Trout -- AH species;

The pastor of a church In a small
town on the Hudson river visited Chicago Just after tbe great Ore, saw in
tbe, catastrophe the background of a
novel with a strong religious appeal,
and In the course of a few months
awoke to find himself famous as the
author of "'Harriers Burned Away."
An Impetuous southern woman, the
author of one or two books that had
been lost In the turmoil of the great
civil struggle, went to New York at
the close of the war with the manuscript of a novel and a year or two
later the traveler in southern states
was progressing on land by St. Elmo
poaches, on water by St. Elmo steamboats, Btaying in St. Elmo hotels,
smoking St. Elmo cigars and drinking
fit. Elmo punch.
ft was a very different matter with
Frances Hodgson Burnett's "Little
Lord Fauntleroy," says the Bookman.
That book was the work, not ot a
povico, but of a writer who knew he!
pietler, who had years before won 8
reputation for Imngination arid good
workmanship and who had already
produced eight books of conceded
quality.

"The
cago

WEBSTER'S
NEW

time.

Torkr"

godll-taes-

U Situated in

Wnb

gnn odIv; November 1st, to January 3let., of each year." Limit, 30
in possession at n time.)
Doves With guu only; Jul
let to September 30. Limit, i)0 n
possession stone time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plover With gun only; September
1st. to March 31tof ench yeni.
Limit, thirty in possession at om

"Innocsntj Abroad," They

Have Been the First Books of

i

Helmet Quail

are Inexhaustlve and practically lines
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist- - Swcb
portions of the mineral zones that havQ
rr
lr..a i;nci:p!or cd !n the

i'

tn& opened up with gratifying Peault3 and
rich mines are beng developed. barg$

reduction works are now In course
construction and capitalists ore noi
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining.

(

7

